
iHAN DEPLORES

SITS BAD POLITICS

Mrs, Robert Wood, Formor

Phlladolphian, Spoakor at

New Century Club

PRAYS FOR BETTER FUTURE

Mllfldelplii'i. iinllki- - most Amcricnn

it n personality which nrouses

Xll "' 'rW" ,n t,", ,,0"t"
J P !l,n nil over the country. Mr.

W. SiirluBflrid. Mass..
ncb".ir of l'lillnilcliihln. wild today.
fC poke n t. inwtlnK of Mlaiu

doss nt the Now Century
!Slp.nd (lrrlarcd Hint thin city, wltl.

ttit record of high localism, causes
i?Yn the hearts of Its mlmlm-- when
ft toll" hr below, Its HtnndnrdM pnll-Ln- r

Sheontl educMlonnll.v. pra.vcil
rhlln lelpliln Hhouhl be Riven l!ht

'.J treucth to live up to its past,
of wvrrl other won.cn's

short nutWscs. mid MIm
ftbdl. In n rtiort oililrw.
JHellcf In women Hcliilw.

"I don't raenn tlmt women should
wad nil their time nt Hiiba.'-Hli- js snhl.

In moderntion. I consider them
KroidenlnR nnd elcvntlriR.

Mrs Ilobcrt H. Chase rend notes on
onrreni events and mi editorial "The

ni Livlnc, from . the IM;ni,lo
PL V. I.muIs Tt. Dirk r.--

poftic s'elcc'tions. anil Miss Acnes I..
Taylor traced the history of i.tixcrnr--

county.

' Mr. l.n ''"p H'own. chairman of
(he child welfare committee of the Nat-

ional Leapie of Women Voters, is to
ho the speaker at the first meeting of
ihe Monday confeiencc this afternoon

3 o'clock in the assembly room of
fie Emergtncj Aid. 1221 South Bight- -

wnthfireei.
"The Women s Program for Con--....- "

io (lip Kublect to be discussed.
Tho conference will be opened by

Vrj Frank Miles Day, the chalrmnn,
ho will hand the meeting over to Mrs.

JS. Blair Luckic, vice president of the
aitn district of the Htnte Federat-

ion of Pennsylvania Women, who will
preside.

Miis Kniil.v Kxle.v. f'llow, of the
Hojal llnrtlciilturnl Society delivered
the second of n series of lectures on gar-
dens, at her studio In the Art Alliance,
1S23 Walnut street, nt 10:,0 this

morning. '
The Mibjcct of the tall: was "liritish

Gardens." Miss Kxley spent nil of last '

summer traveling in Knglnnd, Scotland.
Ireland nnd Wn'os, nnd showed colored
aides made fioin many photographs.
taken on the trip.

An interesting Introduction was given
In the discourse by a resume of the
British gardens, dating from the Hu-
man influence tin to the present. Mis
Exley Jtold of the beautiful gardens of
the monus in lite seventcentn century.
when they were the only gardeners ; the
formal guldens of the Elizabethan
lriod, and the reaction in the eight-

eenth century, when formal gnidens
were torn up, nnd everj thing wus "art-
ificially made naturalistic."

Mls I'xley stressed the color that is
given to an otherwise drab and dull
atmosphere by brllllnnt reds and jellows
in the flowers used. The effect of sunl-
ight is made by using a variety of
golden shrub to brighten dark corners
of gardens.

Clifford (!. Twotnbly. of Lancaster,
will address the Woman's Club of ii

this afternoon on the "Stntc
if Pennsylvania Censorship of Moving-Tiftiir- e

Films." The Itev. Carl K.
tlraimner will also speak on this subj-
ect. The meeting will be held nt the
ilubhoii'e on (Icrmantown avenue, nnd
Mia. Walter (j. Sibley, the president,
will preside.

The Americanization committee of the
Civic Club, in with the
I'nivrrslty Intension Society, has arr-
anged for a lecture this afternoon at 1

o'clock nt Witherspoon Hall, on "What
H an American.'" by Dr. Oniric Zuch-ll- n.

Two other lectures are to follow
in this course mi "Americanization for
Aliens and Natives."

The Women Students' (ilei Club, of
the University of Pennsylvania is to
"iiir at the College Club meetlnif this
afternoon, at ! o'clock, at IrtOO Spruce
street Miss Mildred Scott, n member
it the Friends' unit, who has been
working in (icrmtinv, is to give u talk
"ii what Herbert Hoover has done for
he starving children of ecntinl Hurnpe.

The Woman's Club of Hidley Park
n giving u "puic food luncheon" today
at 1 o'clock. It is to be a community
affair with community singing.

.
The Fox Chase Monday Club holds

it monthly meeting this afternoon. A
ousini'KS session, current events by Mrs.
wi lard Itoss. and "Woman's Oppor-tm?- -

by Mrs. (icorge II. Woben-jmtt-

aie mi the program. Mrs. H. It.
"m. piesident of the club, will pre-
side.

Wornick .lames Price gives bis usual
Mure before (lie New Centiiry Club
'his afternoon. "Cabinet' Making and
?a, lo,itl'"l Labor," is the subject
(or discussion.

The Ilegents Club, ot which .Mrs. do-'Jl'- li

M. Calo is presiilciit, will meet
li'r "ft,'rll0"n nt the Plastic clubhouse,
- nouth Cimiiic street.

TJie IIn(ldiiiifi,.l,l Fortnightly Club will
a meetinVthW afternoon of the

ii. i ,,'S,',S (''"'-en- t events. b Mrs.
wl J mm" "Women in Politics."

' pr S- - ('"x: "Women .of To-'- .
nd lomorrow." Mrs. Tliomns W.

I'lsn" ar.e "ii the progrum. The mect--
?1ii,Jc"n ""unged by Mrs. John

I i,l,N,' "" 'hnlrmnit. Mrs. J.
"C,lp is l'f'sldeut of the club,

the nojes(wn Nature Club nt its
' "' wl" ,,,1(t l' the subject

"honiiM",r " nK--
" MrN' '0W Ar1- -

i"?2' A'""1 H""-'"y-. Mis. liar- -
Uosenl.ei-ger- . Mrs. F.ugene Shu- -

mn und Mrs. Charles Shive will take
P In the pu.giam.

DAIX TO RETAIN CHAIR

8te Senator Will .Continue as Ap- -

proprlatlons Head
l III a.lelpl.la politl-ian- s, who coufened

iV'.'l ''"! with Senator Pen- -

that 1S.Vns'l''Stoii, brought Jmck word
lr i ,H"lltor Augustus F. Daix.
the ,ni'"""ed ns chalrinan of
The ,,i tP, "I'P'oprlutlnns committee.

k nan' Tu'V "c"eht h s"""tor
Jp "I: "rS!" t'0l,"tv U" ",,y ot

dBtBU?r,I,),,l.t ?'as '"icked by Pr.1-Mer- s

,7 I'i1"' of t'oum-Hii- . and other
Politic "cw '""ibliintlon in local

loute nllV1'" of '"'''"ilttces in the
"e thoroughly

villein i'(rou,K,,0,,,t "'" week in oart

,?'e !,l,"ln.iiurter.s, on South
bfgln tom'v." "rsc l,0f''rences ore to
"I the iTmT "n'lera nnd members
'III'tod.? u,1turo wl" be J'omliig'to the
' tK,,inJBrBt' '"'"'bers to take part

fc otiV&cwTH ?nd ,t0 1(,nl "w
"mmhteil ltlrcH,,H i.n "'o matter of
IV tie' .1""? llHlatlve patronage.

vttBwllS0 'Vh,,,r8 f ,l1? I''0'
L'n,. ?"., anBK'r Siianilor. C...
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EVENING .LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

PRESIDES OVER FINANCE COMMITTEE
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Despite
togelher

...&.. 3'rs'Trsii hw :( .v,am . . t

"" Ion ",e nnvlvanta senator railed this In'por.'ani ronindlVee
nun tonic Immediate action on ninnv Imnnrim,, ,, i. ...m i.... .i.. .. m. .

meat oM,eses. Left Hgh, are Senators LaV Vuyi'iyuu'
STATE CAN AID INSTITUTIONS
DESPITE RELIGIOUS NAMES

Dauphin Judge Makes Rul
Ing In Test Case

Institutions ore not barred from state
aid because the names of religious
denomination appear in their corpoiate
title.

That was an Important ruling mad"
by .Judge Frank It. Wickersliam. of
the Dauphin county ioiirts in (lie first
of a seiles of test uses biought by
Willis Collins, ot Delaware count), to
lest the right of- - various organlz.itjoiis
to receive state aid. questioned on the
giound that the. aie sci lurlan or

und therefore rouhl not
leceive appropriations uniler Article
II of Section lb of the stale constitu-

tion.
"The corporate nnme of the de-

fendant institution does nut lender the
institution denominational or sectarian
within the meaning of the constitution,"
said Judge Wickershnm. The institu-
tion ngnlnst which the proceedings had
been brought wns the Institution of
Protestant Dcaconncsse8,v of Pitts-
burgh.

J.nst year over sixty Injunction suits
were started against the state trensurer
to restrain him from making payments
Id Institutions.'

Killings are expected to be favorable
tilci. In tin, nftui, ff til,, Stt M'tnw.tti,.!
Memorial Hospitnl nnd House of Mercj .

'

lioxhoroiigh.

MIUTARYUNERAL GIVEN

Legion Men Help Bury W. L.

Schwartz, of Jenkintown
Military honors were accorded Wll-liui- ii

I..-- Schwartz, the young Jenkin-
town business man who accidentally
shot and killed himself last Thursday.
The funeral was held today at the icsi-deiu- e

of his parents. Mr. and .Airs.
Charles K. Schwartz. Floieifce and
West avenues, mid was in charge of

Coates-.Totda- n Post, American Legion, '

with Mnsonie rites at the graveside, j

Interment was made In Hillside Ceme- -

tcry.
Mr. SchwuiU died within a few min-

utes ufter a revolver which he was
handling while in the garage at the '

rear of his home wus discharged, the
bullet entering his brain. The theory
is advanced thut he carried the revolver
tor protection aguinst motor bandits
on numerous busine-- s trips he took
und the weapon wns discharged by ac-

cident when he lifted It from one of
the pockets in his nutombile.

COAL COSTS $4.25 A BUCKETJ

Man Filled Two Palls From Rallroadj
Tracks and Is Flned-$8.5- 0

An expensive method of obtaining,
COlll WUS IIIKCII ll l.iinuiu i "V,c. .....!. n.i.l OrttHvin streets. tills
morning, when lie went along the rail-

road trucks near his home with two
buckets to gnther fuel.

;i .......i l... ,,.. ilitiliii't ilete, rives.
he was taken before Megistrnte Price
and forred to pay V- - tor me i
small buckets of iiial. when coal on
the open market is bringing ubout that
amount for the half ton.

THREE YEARS FOR ROBBERY J

Judge MiCulleii, ill Quarter Sessions
Court. No. 1. Hoom 4.V1. City Hull, to-- 1

duv imposed the muximum sentence of j

tliree vcars in the emmty prison on i

Chiules Payne, a Nc'io. for entering,
with intent t steal. Payne pleaded
guilt v together with two compunions in
entering the MupK- - Lnwn Hoarding
Hove. Ilethlchem pike and (ieiiniintown
avenue. December 'JO. and taking cloth-

ing valued ut 2".V Piiync.it wns tes-

tified, has been ui rested betore for en-

tering the same dwelling'. His com-

panions, also Negioes were Samuel
I lay ward, committed to the Huntingdon
Heformatory. and Knjmnnd Cross, sen-

tenced to nine months in the (oiint.v

prison.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
.. ,..,., r.sni hi . UIlJ

iirtf ' i,',,":: -- ,,.:...,... J,

!!..M ""uv " "James F. Walers,
Kthcl :U.r.,2aB N ,."'. .

h

u'nil

Juhi" '"l5l S llsncrnlt nt

vAnr5i WlkT.S7 'I ...?.! slh uV. C.lli.rlne""' Vursh... .
'" laii' j nVlc"' Alnrshiill i

WniirmV:M.nn:iJJl.,n'n M.

''TltJ (PhvVran) Vml Serena Martin. 3T15
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UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN
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Corner llth and Chestnut

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service"

r
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Satisfied eustomeis are the best
recommendations of any business.

Quotlii!- - from one III'1 "He:
worlt at Bond We. Co.. Wilming-
ton. Del. Job Is entirely satis-faotor- y

mid assuie you wo v.mlu
net liesltato to place fuiuio busi-
ness with your company."

Very truly yours
joii.v .v. nu.i, & co.

We n Kind to estimate
mi any work whatsoever.

George Woodward, Jr.
Kltctrlral Contractor

1.721 Sansom'St.
Ilflli snruce III 10 .Kfilinn Uai tJCl
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LAURA JE'AN LIBBEY WANTS
ANTI-RAC- E POWDER LA W

iovulisl Says Cosmetics Can't Conquer Lovv nnd liepain ted
Girls of Today Arc Just Like Their Grandmothers Were

I he modern iil is nil iiKbt ut l,e,,it
even If she does have too much powder
ii nd not enough clothes on the surface,
thinks Laura Jean Llbbev. author of it
thousand heart -- throbbers and confi-
dential caidlnc adviser to millions of
lovelorn girls und young men nil over
the colmtij.

"(Jills iliin't clui'iije, Men don't
chuiige. Love doesn't change, "

the uutlioress, "Love Is still the
greatest thing in the world in spile of
nil the fads nnd fashions of the day.

She thinks that although the gill's of
today may wear bobbed hair and bobbed
skirts, and show what looks like an
eighth of an inch snowfall on their
noses and smoke cigarettes and wear
transparencies where their mothers used
to nut winter jnderweur. ihey nre just
the same sott of girls who used to step
out lu the hoopsklrt period, after nil.

Wants "Anti-Powder- " Ijiw
''I would like to see a law passed

foihiililing women to use powder until
i.fter they wtie thlrH yi.irs old. I

think that would practically put nu end
to the whitened nose.

Miss Libbey. as bhe Is known to
Inrge poitiou of the population in spite
of the fact that she has been married
iiuuij yurs, must one da have been
unite a pretty as uny of her heroines.
Now she Is u genial, open-hearte- d ma-
tron of the Mirt one might call "Aunt
Luuiu" and trv 'o touch for $."i to send
flowers to some .mum; duimel across
the wii.v. She is ii.",ht th re with hjts
of interest in the young folks.

"Of couisc, girls look better with

WIFE TO GET "FIFTY-FIFTY- ."

Doesn't Love Husband Any More, So

He Premises to Split Sale Proceeds
Mr. and Mrs. (liover Clcvelund Kcsj-le- r.

'JO West Fisher's avenue, hud an
nrgument yesterday which ended in
Magistrate Priie's court this morning.

"Yes. hr has been good to me giv-

ing me his pay etivelone nnd support-
ing me." Mrs. Kesslei told the mag-istrnt- e,

"but I don't love him any mrc.
All I want him to do is sell the house
and the furniture nnd split fifty fifty
with me."

Magistrate Price permitted Kessler
to sign his own bond in $.1(10 to kep
the peace, and the couple lett the court-loo-

separately.
Kessler told the magistrate he thought

"he could inannge to live with Mrs.
Kessler until the .sale of the home was
mude and settlement effected, "nnd
then I'll snllt with her .is she wishes,
fifty fifty."

J. B. MacAFEE IMPROVED

Banker Who Was Operated on in

London Reported Out of Danger
John Hlair MncAfee, formerly of Ard- -

more. Pa., who was operated on fr
iibdominnl trouble recently in London,
was reported as out of danger In the
London Hospital, nnnrding to a cable i

received here yesterday. '

Mr. MacAfec's Hnslish home is "The
Mount," nt Ascot, P.erks. where he
spends n great part of his time abroad, j

lie is chiiirmun of MncAfee & Co.,
Ltd., bankers. He is a member of the j

Merlon Cricket Club and Is connected
with many corporations in this country,
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Check, Postofllce or
Express Money Order

-- Name

Street nnd No.

City

some power on then- - faces nnd when
mot of the girls do it. the others have
enough to kn.iv thut thev enn't be
left, stuniling in the 'uucullcd'for' col-
umn jilst becuuse their noses are a little
shiny.

"Alter women marry . most of them
me too usible to 'o on liilniii'; their
minplexiotis. speeiniiv when Ihclr hus-
bands leli tlieni they nre good enough
looking without any extin' fuss.

CJIrls Always the Same
"(Jirls arc the same yesterday, and

today, evemvheie. Thev nre the sami
because love is the same. The definite
object of every normal girl, whether
she works behind n counter or in front
of a typewriter or sleeps until 12:80
o clock every atterooon is one and tne
nine thev nre nil loohine for 'The

Man.' They inny think they arc inter-
ested iln lots of other things, but
they're only trying to fool themselves.

"I know because all the time I urn
leceiving llioiis.uids'of letters from girls
all over the imititry

All Have Same Problem
"One day 1 had ll letters on the

same subject n girl had her man annul
all anchored, when some other girl came
into the picture and spoiled everything.
One hundred and eighty of them wanted
to know what to do and every one of
them thought "he was the only one in
the world that ever had such a terri-
ble thing happen to her."

MNs Libbey is at the Itellevue-Strnt-for-

wheie she will stuy for. several
days. She Is "jut visiting Philadel-
phia." she explained.

CONFER ON TAXI VIOLENCE

Director Cortelyou, Mills and Souder
Seek Means to End Outrages

"With an ordeilv strike we huve
nothing to do. With a strike which
lias developed into n sequence of uffairs
of violence, we have everything to do."

Director Cortelyou. in arranging for
a conference this afternoon with Su-
perintendent of Police Mills nod Captain
of Detectives Souder. to outline jihins
to prevent further acts of violence in
connection wtlh the strike of the taxi-ca- b

drivers, made that stutement.
It is expected the outcome of the

conference will be the detulllng of nu-

merous detectives to woik exclusively
in the effort to locate and ill rest th'e
men responsible for the riscnt bomb ex-

plosions and wrecking of numerous

ISO Little
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for

ONE DEAD, 7 HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

Woman Dies After Being Struck
F r Injured When Two

Machines Collide

(!"llfl'A' t f

TROLLEY RUNS OVER MAN . onto,, Pai,i fM. ',..,. M.1(.mil
nt- -

A woionn killed and seven
Injured in auto aicldcnts in Phila

delphia yesterday . A .man was Injured
by n trolley car.

Mrs. Mary Stiike. .Itm Frnnkfotd
avenue,, was knocked down by a mo-

torcar as she waiting for n trol-
ley close to her home nnd died n few
hours later in the Frnnkford Hospital.
Samuel Kolmnn. .00.1 Ninth Hron.l
street, driver of the machine, took Mrs.
Strike to the hospital, Internal In-

juries caused her death.
Stanley Andiews, twenty three years

old, Chester, while to gel
out of the wny of u trolley cor at Ninth
and lluttonwood streets slipped and fell
under the wheels. He wus taken to
Ilnhneinnun Hospital, where it wns
found necessniy to amputate his left
leg.

K. Paul McDnniel. u icul estate deal-
er of Wilmington, is in a serious con-
dition at the (icimuutnwu Hospital
us the i esiilt of a motor smushup.

His car with u machine
driven by W'fllnrd M. ltlce. 017 West
Phil-l'.llci- street, (iiimuntown, at the
Intersection of the Limoln diire and
Wetsvlew avenue. McDnniel was un-
conscious when tu ken to the hospital.
Hicn escaped serious injury.

Four persons, two of them women,
were injured lust night when the car
in which they were riding collided with
nnothcr at Chestnut street and Farm-gu- t

terrace.
James Hlndmnn, ft'Jf) North Fourth

street, driver of the car containing the
women,, wns token to the, Mlscrlcqrdin
Hospital suffering from cuyi and
bruises. Mrs. Lucy IVinsteln, 404
Green street; her daughter, Itose, and
Hindmnn's son, P.ernnid. were slightly-hurt- ,

and were routed nt the Presby-
terian Hospital. Joseph McVeigh.
Fifty-fir- st nnd Itnce streets, driver o.
the other car. 111 have u hearing v

before Mngistrnte Pi Ice.
nichnrd Costello. It'Jl Orchard

stteet, iuiuted in n tenr-en- d col-

lision on the Uoosevelt boulevnid near
Itustlelon pike. He taken to
Frnnkfoid Hospital nnd treated for
fractured ribs. Ituyiuoud Trainer, lfil.'t
South Proud stieet. wns the driver of
the machine which i rushed into Cos-tcllo- 's

motor.
Sirs. P.nim.i Stai klinus. Hntboro,

while driving with her husbund,
ond their son, wns injured on

Willow (Jrove pike near Hoslyn. Stock-
holm' cur smashed into n telegraph
pole, causing a split twelve feet long.
Mrs. Stnckhous lind several teeth
knocked outlaid received severe cuts.

Do your boys call you "old
man"? They'll call you
"partner" after you've been
taking the different, zestful,

Collins' Sys-

tem for a while.
Let us give you a demon

stration treatment. j

COLLINS INSTITUTP.
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

fVii.T.t.vs itr.nri WAr.vtTT .t. at

$2&to)
Diamond Engagement Rings

insuring permanent jsatafaction.
having StrJe-- QuaJitTVaJue
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IN AN ILLINOIS TOWN ARE GOING

BED SUPPERLESS EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
TO HELP "MR. HOOVER'S KIDDIES"

Twenty-tw- o cents is figured for each child's supper; so
the children contribute each week $165 to help the starving
little kiddies in Europe. If American children can do this
for their liitle brothers and sisters "over there," what should
we, as eld,ers, do? If they are willing to sacrifice the dearest
thing to a child a meal what are we willing to sacrifice?

eid HO Ho Save a Child's Life
And let Herbert Hoover spend it for you.
In no man's hands is your money so safe.

nnnnnn

health-buildin- g

John H. Mason, Treasurer ,,X'"rt0'h.:..".aUonal,Uy of the

Care of Public l.plger, Philadelphia I'or.AM) auhtiua schwa.
Dear Sir: , kuhsia c;:i:cho-si.ovaki- a qiiumany

As a contribution to the Hoover European Kclicf Council I enclose
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RED HAM, PINK PIE, WOW!

Proper Meal Must Have Good Color
Scheme, Drexel Expert Says

Miss (Jroco (Jodfrey, head of the
science department of Dreud

Institute, agrees with Mies Kiniitn It.
tinker, of Columbln University, who
inyi the color of food Is important in

meal, i

. lit the epieiirenn limbajul who nsks
a lint sort of dinner will be mtvmI. the
('oimstlcaN.v jouiijr wife win

; "Wo'ro linvlng n nice green and
toil dinner, with n white desseit nnd
pml: demi-tasse-

.""bl Ian pniticuhii- -

was t

attempting

t

TO

chlu,"a

t

ijj iimupsiif wience HiKlrnts nt Ilre'el

v s.l
1.

fc""

nVold foods w1hip colore? suggest y.

"It Is n inl'tnke," in Id Mis find-fie- y,

"i serve beets and carrots at
the ame meal, belts and tomntocs,
sweet potatoes with siiinsh, or pota-
toes, i ahbage and celery. The color
of china should be neutral."

"Suppose n joutig wife prepares n
perfect color dinner and the husband
nuns out to be color blind'.'" Miss (iod-tre- y

was asked.
"That would be n domestic

she said.

NEW BRIDGE MADE
Test borings for of the

Delaware river bridge were continued
lodily on Water street, near Walnut.
und on Water street near Knee. The

'In iHIHItlni to ...V i ' icrs nnve now leacuei n i lent iavoiding liicompntlb c elthtv leel "l "n,,,,lt'' comlnnntions. (hey nrc tauslit fo .".""V .....,? .i i
O ' l niiiiuilf. a m .

-- im .

"'.i' VV .
5Mii-r.A- y

Vl- -' - Jimiiiiwii sr

calam-
ity,"

BORINGS
anchorage
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NO JOB, TRIED SUICIDE

I
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Magistrate Gives Despondent Mar)'
Another Chance ,

"I was out tif work nnd up ngnlnijt
it. I had n family, and I became worv
ried. That's why I did It." f

In this manner, Otto Wavier, twenty
seven yearn old. LMIfi North Lawrence:
street, explained to Magistrate Wrlg- -

ley why he attempted suicide last night.
According to the police. Wavier was C

Sixth street ond Lehigh avenue, vhen
several passersby saw him slash htJ
throat wlth.n rozo:'. .

He was treated at the Kpiscopal Hos-- ,
pital, Inter being turned over to the poj
lice. After he had told his story fi,.

Magistrate Wrlgley he was sent home:
and told to make another effort to of ',
tain n job.

Second Week of an Event

That Is Second to None!

INVOLVING

The Voluntary Sacrifice of

$75, $80, $85, $90, $95 and $100

Perry Overcoats & Suits

at $54
Reductions of $21 to $46

on the 'finest ready-for-servic- e

productions in existence

Need we say any more?

$54
Perry & Co.

Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

Overcoats
at Saving Prices

iiSL

.Jmm U'n

'J'lic dominant features in
our Repricing Sale of
Overcoats are the quality
and character of the gai-men- ts

and the prices at
which they may he bought
at this time.

The woolens used in our
overcoats are "aristocrats"
among overcoat cloths-Shag- gy

Shctlands from
Scotland, Crombic Beavers '
and Montagnacs from Eng-
land, and our own Ameri-
can Worumbo Whitneys--il- ie

iinest overcoatings in
the world. The coats arc
made up in strict accor
dance with our exacting
requirements of Style, Tai-
loring and Elegance.

I The prices are most attrac-
tive, lower than you will
find coats of inferior grade
marked in other clothing
houses.

JACOB HEED'S SON;
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.
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